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Racing Scene Shifts from Santa 
Anita to Los Alamitos Tomorrow

The racing scene shirts from 
Santa AntU to Lo« Alamitos 
this week, with th« quick quar 
ter horses taking over from th 
trotters am) pavers when Loe 
Al»mito» Knee Course opens 1U 
lucky seventh season on Friday 
(the 13th).

The speed sport will be con 
tacted daily except Sunday 
through May S. with eight racea 
daily and nine on Saturdays.

Admission prices of Jl for 
grandstand and $2 for the club 
house remain the same as In 
past Los Alamitos seasons but 
Track President Frank Vessels, 
who predicts the most success 
ful meeting In the track's his 
tory, announced a change In 
poet times.

Post time for the first race 
On week days will be 1 : JO p.m. 
with the starting time to be ad 
vanced to 1 p m on Saturdays.

Two big stakes are down for

decision on the first two days 
of racing the Shue Fly Stakes 
at 380 yards on Friday and the 
Derby Trial Stakes on Satur 
day.

Hugh W. HunUey*! Pokey 
Vandy, a speedy man who 
equaled the world record of tt 
seconds flat for 440 yards In 
winning the $10.000 Autumn 
Championship at Los Alamitos 
last fall, heads the field for the 
Shue Fly.

Twenty promising S year-olds, 
headed by A. B. Green's sensa 
tional Go Man Go. quarter horse 
racing's 1108 "Horse of the 
Year," are eligible for the 440- 
yard Derby Trial Stakes and It 
will be nin In two divisions with 
the 10 fastest finishers, regard 
less of which division they race 
In, qualifying for a shot at the 
130.000 Derby 'itself one week 
later, Saturday, April M. ' 
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In One-
Harvey Gals 
Start Play

The local sports scene gets a 
boost In glamour next week 
when the colorful Harvey Alum 
inum Alloys open their home 
schedule in the Pacific Coast 
Women's Softball League 
against the Buena Park Lynx-

Heading the Hantey roster 
again this year Is the' sensa- 
lonsl Toddy Hamilton, number 

one hurler in the circuit. The 
spirited Harvey girls compete 
n the Amateur Softball Assn., 
he major league of women's 

softball, and are rated a top 
contender for the world's cham 
pionship.

Lomita-H.C. Babe Ruth League to Start Tryouts
Tryouts for'the new Lomtta-

Harbor City Babe Ruth League 
win start Sunday and will be 
held also on April H, 23 and 39 

Babe Ruth Field, BeUeport 
Ave. and Loraita Blvd.

AB tryout numlnns win beg 

at 1:30 pjn. for boys 1MB. who 
are Interested In playing tk* 
league, a loop official said Tues 
day-
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LOOK. NO «AT! . ., iek Offord, Tutw «snt«rflekler, dbnteys greet speed m Us swmg 
hi tk*s sciHssi she* dwtag TorrmsMe-Leeatager gnnw Tuesday. Clifford's swift wrist move- 
ases< s»iiri kirn TotnaWs top ttttcr, wttk avenge pressing MO. Locals won game, 1M.

TARTAR NINE 
IN IK BAY 
LOOP VICTORY

Coach Dave Dana's Tartars 
tallied six runs In the first two 
innings, then 
with a 104

It was the Meooi latjp  

toglewood
ague play bat i . 

iU ktst outing before 
off Itlra Costs, ML' Vans' '] 
pactrjr righthenier. w8». , _ 
sterling nod lor to* Ttrnjuccs

Salons Tip MHS; 
Host Hawthorne

Improving steadily with every outing, North High's 
batebaUers troiinrtd tough Morningside Tuesday, 5-1, in 
a Pioneer League game on the losers' diamond to not the 
locals' win skein to three straight.

'Coach Del Nuzum was enthused over the performance
of his ace rlghthander. Ron 
Andenon. who capped his sec 
ond straight In twirling a neat 
one-hittw. Only a line single 
over shortstop Kenny Simpson's 
head m the fifth inning mar 
red the taH flinger's bid for a 
notttter.

Today the Saxons host Haw 
ttaome. an up and down club, 
la a S pjn. Pioneer tilt The 
KB* nine now holds a 23 
league neat 
first three.

AndenoB whiffed 11 Mom 
In the fray to

he seventh to preserve the win 
| for Hsnon. Hanon struck out 
nine; Mills, L

The Tarts 'got 14 hits and 
for;smacked the ball well to all 

Sternan., fields. Bertofet and Tienun led 
extra-base bashers, each

ta> the total* attack. 
tteranee _1SO Ml 0-10 14 4 
Lmioger _100 108 1  « T 3 

Hanon. Mills and Grajeda; 
Johnson, Denplsnk and Raupp.

run his strike out total In the

the bench on strikes last week.
Hitting star for the Saxons 

was third seeker Steve Beck- 
ett, who betted out two hits in 
five trips. Andersen, Slmpson, 
Stan Flttrager and Al Bledsoe 
each hit safely once to give the 

 locals their stx-Ut total
After a shaky -start. Ander- 

son now has come on to show 
his best form In four years of 
prep pitching. He was the main 
stay of the Torranee High 
mound corps last year. 

Treec* To Start
Ninumt Indicated he'll prob 

ably start sophomore right

a lop-sided win'over the Sax 
ons irf early season play. Treece 
shows tots of promise. Al 
though he lacks speed, he's got
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FHS Sprinters Carry 
Team Hopes in Relays

-r-f cy--. • K.»tW^»a*, •,.! •
to register ai wlfclii, ttie
 mod Relay* today and 

tononow hinge <m the per-

i apriat iday teetsas, which 
* tramped OB afl oBnositkni

ta Oery asd Duane Oooke,

and Don IHsr^m sere 
oTtk* finest    gull In 

_ rtaaTs htstst* When 
tfteyre right ttay-n »(»ettf»*y U»

* |sst aba 
8|»je*4

abaol hept 
Vanity 

tftif. tnmm nsMtng «s > unit

»a tk*.AMl

Qsry 0**» *uim*ttt 
«LT dockiavi SI tke

ajrttefntoafa
tte^Or Ofc I 
UftsHtsa'e« 
tsvBsailMy^ 
I as> best test, Oaske he*

WAtfcafJBt-
JJLlSSFfS? Qa^a.

aMk •"•isaj and B«sj*w«osX
QsvtittarVMtybM cs^aMt

probably Is tsM fastest next to 
Gary Cook*.

Outside of the sprint baton 
events, the THS coeoaehes plan 
to Held teams In the 480 shut 
tle hurdhsy the four-man two 
mile distance event and the 
broad Jump.

Bentwood, Smith, O u a n e 
Oooke and Dick RBbeo will be 
the timber toppers for the shut- 
tfe hurdle event Duane Oooke 
is the top hurdler although the 
other three all possess fine 
- m. wkkk Is a food deal of 

sueeacs In thk* aveot.
ttjam  cfaoidt. John Trenary, 

In sMen -ajad Roy Ballgad 
wu eack rtta a naif mile In the 
distance relay, wSile Brown, 
Sms*. Ds«ae Oooke and Rich 
RUM will be the broad 
Jssnuara,

Uck of strength In the field 
a*****, aw* aa th« shot, pole 
« *.; *» "AC* Jww. viu un- 
i»s|st»<tj keep the TarUm 
flraai takssg-the team Utlt.

CfescBaadeL
ajdries free, the »ay League 

as4.vsan»e Pigrnsr League 
go m tha bgkwood 

,J svinls «re alated 
towiqr »tth tat track eompitl- 
thw bstaar k*U tomorrow after- 

sen a*d tontorrow night 
te ta« Cbvas   oompetlUon. 
mm and Porter ire entering 

-Jasaa m the «4t aM medley re- 
taw. tte pale vault high jump 
and shot put Standouts aril 

shot putter,

Class C entries wUl be made 
in the 440, mile and MO relays, 
the broad jump and shot put. 
Bill Morris, who cracked the 
THS record In the shot put in 
the first meet of the year with 
a put In excess of BO7, to prob 
ably the top Cee performer. He 
has been Inconsistent state his 
fine early season showing, how-

Vantty
48&Hurd)e Relay; Bsotwood, 

Smith. Rubeo. D. Oooke.
440flprint Retayt ft, Opoke, 

Smith, Brown, 0. Cbesj*.
» -Mile Relay: Schmktt. Tftn 

«ry. Etuen, Ballgad.
M04pr1«t ReUyi a

, , . 
Board Jump: Brown. Bnuth.

OaeaB
4404priftt Relay: 

Balow, Rooeoforte. R _
Uedle, Belay: Bate.. Bbsa** 

U d^wgaJ. ctoaaofertaC
Pole Vault: naanem Me- 

Dougal, Thompsaa.
High Jump: ~ 

Holmes.
Shot Put: RxMoatata. Moot 

gomery, FoaUr.
OmaaO

44»apriot Bassy: Von Meeg, 
Boacom. Lupin, P«tiisk.

Mile Batay: btesHsa. Butter, 
Gonta. UDukt.

M0*priat Relay: Vee» CUeg.

UOuJw.


